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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE. 
SAN BERNARDINO 
The BULLETIN May 11, 1973 
NOTED SCHOLARS TO BE 
ON CAMPUS FOR ASIAN 
CONFERENCE MAY 14, 15 
Noted Asian scholars from 21 different 
colleges including the University of 
North Carolina, Purdue and Northern 
Illinois University, plus schools 
across the state, will be on campus, attracted by the Asian 
Conference to be held here next week. May 14-15. 
An Indonesian concert, Kabuki dancers, Asian dinner and dis­
tinguished speakers will highlight the conference. The program 
is open to the public and should be of special interest to students, 
The public is invited to attend the entire conference or individual 
events. Registration for the entire conference is $10 (students 
$5) and includes admission to the Indonesian concert, Kabuki per­
formance and Asian dinner. 
Tickets for the Indonesian Concert (Monday) and Japanese 
Kabuki performance (Tuesday) can be purchased at the door for $1 
per person (50<: students; 25<: children)* 
Brij Khare, Chairman of the Political Science Department, is 
conference coordinator. The conference has drawn some of the top 
scholars in the field, according to Dr. Khare. "While it was plan­
ned for Southern California originally, we have heard from Northern 
(Continued on Page 2) 
STRING QUARTET NAMED 
IN HONOR OF LESLIE HARRIS Four distinguished local musicians 
will comprise the first string quar­
tet in residence at the College, to be called the Leslie I. Harris 
String Quartet in honor of the late community leader. 
Artists chosen for the quartet are Armen Turadian, violin; Clyda 
Yedinak, violin; Victoria Shapiro, viola and Catherine Graff, cello. 
Debut performance will be Wednesday, May 23, 7:30 p.m. 
PS-10. The public is invited. 
in 
Mr. Harris served on the College Advisory Board since it was 
organized in 1966. A memorial scholarship has been established in 
his name. He had been active in many areas of community work for over 
50 years until his death in 1971. 
ASIAN CONFERENCE -(Cont'd) California and out-of-state colleges 
and universities," he said. 
Richard Baylor, Professor of Music, will moderate the Indo­
nesian concert, which will feature a shadow puppet play, dances 
and an orchestra. Performers are students from the California In­
stitute of the Arts in Valencia. 
Tuesday's program includes panel discussions on Chinese Tradi­
tion in the Late 20th Century, Culture and Politics, Asian Art (pre 
sided by Elizabeth Rodgers, Asst. Prof. Art of CSCSB),Future of in 
dochina and many others. CSCSB chairmen and panelists include 
Bernhardt Mortensen, James Pierson, William Ackerman, Dominic Bul-
garella, Sarojam Mankau, Michael Darkoh, faculty;and the followin 
students and alumni: Donald Colletti, Howard Jordan, Andrew Smit' 
William Tarpai, Jadi Jones, Warren Campbell. Joe Bush, CSCSB stu­
dent, will show slides of Thailand. 
A menu of dishes from India, China and Japan will be prepared 
by wives of faculty members for the dinner. The after-dinner spea' 
is Dr. Claude Buss, emeritus professor of history at Stanford Uni­
versity, who is a statesman and author of many books on Asia, 
* * * 
DEADLINE FOR RENTAL 
OF CAPS AND GOWNS 
IS TUESDAY, MAY 15 
5S N 
"THE MONTH OF MAYING," 
EVENING OF MUSIC, TO 
BE PRESENTED MAY 20 
The Bookstore will take 
orders for rental of caps
and gowns for Commence­
ment up until May 15. Any 
orders placed after that date cannot be guarantee 
for delivery before June 16, the day of the cere­
mony. 
Announcements are now on sale in the Book­
store at 25d each. 
* * * 
"Now is the Month of Maying," an evening o 
English and French songs, will be pre­
sented by the Chamber Singers of the Col­
lege Sunday evening. May 20, 8:15 in PS-1 
The Chamber Singers are directed by Loren Filbeck, Asst. Pro­
fessor of Music. The public is invited to the evening of secular 
songs free of charge. 
* * * 
The United Professors of California will meet 
on campus this afternoon in the Lower Commons. 
The local chapter of the UPC invites all College 
faculty to join in the informal after-class wine 
and cheese social. (3:30 - 5 p.m.) 
+ 
"Silent Running," A 2008 AD space odyssey, 8 p.m. 
PS-10, Plus Roadrunner Cartoon. 
Today 
TONIGHT'S FILM; 
LIBRARY Currently featured at the Library is an exhibit which 
displays photographically the social climate of the 
generations of the 40's and 30's. 
One deals with the relocation of persons of Japanese ancestry 
in May of 1942. It includes a copy of President Franklin D. Roose­
velt's Executive Order which started the move to put Japanese-
Americans and alien Japanese behind barbed wire. 
The other exhibit concerns the work of women during the thirties 
illustrated through photographs by Dorothea Lange. Several of the 
photographs have never been on exhibit before. 
Both exhibits are on the first floor of the Library, 
4-
The 1972 edition of the California State University and Colleges 
Statistical Abstract is now available in the Library, 
+ 
The Library requests all staff members to either return or re­
new library materials by May 31, 1973. This cooperation is especi­
ally required as the inventory is the first to be taken since the 
move into the new building. 
* * * 
GROUNDBREAKING SCHEDULED Ground breaking ceremonies will be held 
FOR CHILD CARE PLAY YARD Monday, May 14,at 2 p.m. for the play-
yard of the Child Care Center. 
The site for the long sought-after center is located north of 
the Student Services Building. The College donated the site and the 
trailers which are presently located in the area for use by the 
Center. This summer the trailers will be converted into a module 
classroom area for child care. The offices currently located in the 
trailers will be relocated in the Student Services Building some­
time after remodeling occurs this summer. 
Following the ground-breaking ceremony, refreshments will be 
served and the Child Care Center Committee will discuss future de­
velopments for the Center. Students, faculty and staff are invited 
to attend. 
-k ie it 
EMERGENCY BLOOD DRIVEI sponsored by Psych Club and Health Center 
Tuesday, May 15, 10 a.m.- 2 p.m., SS-100, 
+ 
Faculty Senate meeting Tues, May 15 in BI-101 (NOTE CHANGE OF ROOM), 2:30 p,m, 
+ 
GUEST ARTISTS Donald Ambroson, violinist, and Martha Clinkscale, pianist,will be fea­
tured in the Wednesday Noon Musicals May 16, FA-104, Dr. Clinksale is a Lecturer this 
quarter in the Music Dept. + 
TICKETS ARE ON SALE FOR THE SPRING QUARTER PRODUCTION OF THE DRAMA DEPARTMENT, "Cop-Out 
nd "Home Fires," FA-102. Opening Night May 18,8:15 p.m.. Little Theatre. 
3 
Ricl^ rd Bermecke (Activities) recently completed a 
National Student Volunteer Proyram (NSVP) workshop 
which was held in San Francisco, Mr, Bennecke was 
also Conference Chairman for this yeeir's Statewide 
"^^ ivities Conference held at Forest Home, Aoril 
26 and 27. 
TalZfo°nMTf. crisis" at Ssn Gorgonio High 
t;af1or fsnVZ"7iA°%Z7.^  accreditation 
Tol7"f^ lontZT.^ .  ^ Gcrgonio High School, Mag 
dodgers (Art) spoke at Cajon 
program on Women's Liberation, May 4 High School 
Clifford Paynton (Sociology) presented co-authored'-Trffcii Barvey Wichxaan 
in High School i 
 ^ auznorea-wnza
(Psychology) and Doreen Baylus (former CSCSB student) on "Drugs j.ii nxun i>cn 
As7n ^ Pro^ra.," 5-5, at the Pacifil S<7:iolZical 
Association Convention held in Scottsdale, Arizona, 
f77u 7777  ^f titled "Australia:. Aborigines in the City: A 
Acadiw f c Anthropology " at the annual meeting of the Southern California 
Academy of Science, May 5 in Long Beach. 
+ 
Mireilie Rydell (French) presented a paper at the medieval Institute held in 
I^ laimzoo, Michigan in the "Courtly Love" section of the convention, held during 
iTf h/ln /c "Variance of the Bride-Winning Them in the Epic and Courtly Romance," 
 ^ "External Trade and Ash Temper 
helT V"" ^ vcatan at the annual meeting of the Society for American Archaeology 
held in San Francisco, May 6. 
fa7eTy InstLLlol'J, «af ^ Bernardino Count, ..atei 
has received notification of his being approved a 
a Certified Internal Auditor by the Institute of Internal Auditors. 
t 
soloist at the Arts Festival held at St. Paul's-
United Methodist Church, San Bernardino, May 6, 
OTPOrZSies 7"' positions available. To perform routine^ OPPORTUNITIES cler. functions in the Tech. Serv. section of the Library. Cata-
^ , , , . of books and materials'. Temp to June 30. Reg.: hiah 
school education; type 50 wpm; one yr. cler. exp.; salary $484/mo. 
For further information contact the Personnel Office. 
* * * 
A^Wood cn?7prtpH^Jn°h'^ farm workers in the Coachella Vai 
n ' '  w i n  b e  d i s t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  o u t - o f - w o r k  l a b o r e r s  w h o s e  n e e d s  a i  
moneJ'or rlofhinn 7  collected In MECHA Room SS-145.  Donations ( 
y  or clothing are also sol icited.  The drive continues through May 25.  
4 
